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THE PROBLEM
The water storage and transport of logs is commonplaceitithe
Pacific Northwest. The affect of this activity on water quality wasthe
subject of a comprehensive study reported earlier by thisinvestigator (1).
Pollutional impacts studied included the character and quantity ofleachate
from floating logs; quantification of bark losses from dumping,transport,
and storage practices; and the fate of bark lost from water storedlogs.
The study also included an evaluation of the benthic oxygendemand resulting
from deposits of bark and other wood debris.
Perhaps the most critical problem not considered in the earlier
study was the effect of bark deposits on the benthic ecosystem,including
numerous species of macro-irivertibrates.These and other organisms ire
important links in the food chain for fish and shellfish whichinhabit lakes
streams, and estuaries used for log storage.
PERSONNEL
Successful completion of this research program required the
assemblage of a competent interdisciplinary study team consisting of
aquatic biologists and sanitary engineers. Key personnelincluded:
Dr. F. D. Schaumburg, Principal Investigator, Sanitary
Engineer
Dr. R. Caldwell, Assistant Professor, Aquatic Biologist
Mr. J. Walker, Graduate Research Assistant, Marine
Aquatic Biologist
Mr. J. Cristello, Graduate Research Assistant,Sanitary
Engineer
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Mr. M. Lasswell, Student Assistant
Mr. J. Hirte, Student Assistant
This study constituted a M. S. thesis topic for Mr. Walker.
STUDY SITE
Yaquina Estuary)which is situated on the central Oregon coastwas
selected as the field study site for this irivestigatioti for several reasons.
It is close to the Oregon State University campus (approximately 50 miles)
and the Oregon State University Marine Science Center is located near
its mouth on the Pacific coast.Furthermore, the upper reaches of the
estuary are heavily used by the timber industry for log storage.This
estuary was also the focal point for most of this investigation's earlier
research on log storage (1).Consequently, considerable information was
already available about the location and extent of bark deposits.
Since water and berithic samples were collected during spring,
summer and fall seasons, various physical and chemical characteristics
of the estuary had to be determined.These included salinity stratification,
temperature profiles, dissolved oxygen levels and sediments characteristics.
A detailed report on these factors and how they influence the study results
is included in the Master's Thesis prepared by Mr. J. Walker (2).
METHODS
Sampling Sites. Exploration sampling was begun earlier in the summer of
1971 in the vicinity of the log dumping and storage sites to locate zones
-2-typifying varying amounts of bark debrisinthe deposits.This random
approach provided a good basis for selecting specific sites which were to
be examined in detail later in the summer and the succeeding winter and
spring. A total of 42 sampling sites were explored during the summer,
however, only 10 were intensively investigated during the subsequent
winter and spring periods.
Sediment Sample Collection. Initially an Eckman grab sampler was used
for collecting sediment samples.Unfortunately the sampler was not
heavy enough to sample sandy sediments and its jaws were not sturdy
enough to close on pieces of bark and wood debris. A larger and heavier
Shipek grab sampler was then tried and found to work well.The only
drawback to this sampler was its weight (45kg) which was overcome by
mounting a hand-operated wench on the flat-bottomed alaminum skiff used
for sample c011ection.The sampler covered an areaof 0. 05m2.
Five grabs were taken at each test site to obtain an adequate
representation of the benthic community indigenous to that site.Four of
the samples were pooled and deposited into labeled, plastic 1-liter storage
containers for subsequent biological analyses.The samples were fixed"
with a 10% formaliri solution buffered with Na2 B407 containing 0. 001%
Rose Bengal (a cytoplasmic stain) then stored at 4 C.
The fifth grab sample was collected for sediment analysis.This
sample was stored in a freezer.Initialiy the coring technique described
by Williamson (3) was undertaken for characterizing the sediment profile.
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This procedure posed to be too time consuming and was not representative
of the samples collected for biological analyses.
Biological Analyses. In the laboratory the sediment samples were washed
through a 1. 0 mm stainless steel Tyler screen.With the aid of a water bath
and a high intensity light, the organisms were collected by Mr. Walker
as they were slowly washed lose from the debris.The Rose Bengal additive
gave the organisms greater contrast from the debris.
The organisms were separated into broad taxomonic groups and
stored in 70% ethanol until later classification into genus and species.
Identification was performed by Mr. Walker with the aid of a dissecting
and compound microscope.Light's Manual was used for general identification
with other more specific references for polychaets, bivalues and arnphipods(4).
Sediment Analysis. Initially, sediment samples were thawed, dried and weighed
to the nearest 0.1 gram on a Mettler top-loading balance.The samples
were then dried and weighed to determine mean grain size and skewness
and standard deviations according to the methods of Folk and Ward (5).
Even though the screening technique provided satisfactory results it proved
to be too time consuming for routine use.
Samples collected during late summer, winter and spring were
analyzed in the following manner: The wet sample was passed through a
1. 0 mm screen to determine the percentage of coarse sediment. The pipet
method was then used to determine fine sediments less than 64 microns(6).
Intermediate sediments were determined with the Emery setting tube.
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This procedure was found to be more rapid andperhaps more accurate
than the screening procedure used earlier inthe study.Volatile solids
analyses were run according to Standard Methodfor the Examination, of
Water and Waste Water (7) on the compositesample and that portion
retained on each screen.
Salinity, Temperature and Dissolved Oxygen.Salinity measurements were
made on the waters overlying the sedimentsby the hydrometer method.
Insitu temperatures and dissolved oxygen measurements weremade with
an oxygen probe aridthermister attached to a portable YSI oxygen meter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sediments. The sediment type in the study area was moreuniform near
the edge of the channel than at mid-channel.For this reason most of
the sampling sites were seledted from zonesalong the channel edge.
This tended to reduce the effect of sediment typearid distribution on the
distribution of animal species.
As can be seen in Figure 1 and b3sed onShepard's descriptive
nomenclature of sediments, sediments insampling areas ranged from
nearly pure sand to sandy silt.Figure 2 shows the distribution of the
meanø1particle size of the sediment samples analyzed. Those sites
adjacent to the log storage activity wrepredomiaantlywithin the range
of 3.750to 5.250.
1
0'phi" scale for sediments which is calculated asthe negative log2 of
particle size in millimeters.
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Figure 1. A distribution in benthic deposits at Yaquina Estuary
based on Shepard!s description nomenclature of
sediments (8).
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Figure 2Size distribution of sediment particles for samples
from upper Yaquina EstuaryThe volatile solids in the sediments weregenerally higher in the
aieas of log handling asshown by Williamson (3)Figure 3 shows the
volatile solids of the log handling areas andthe non-log areas as well as
the correlation of the volatile solids to the meansediment particle size.
Figure 4 shows the sampling siteswithin the study areaThe
log handling areas are indicated by thehatched areasAt each sampling
area the mean sediment particlesize and volatile solids in. the sediments
are given.Table A gives a more detailed description ofthe sediment
characteristics at each site for the summer samples aswell as those
collected in the winter and spring.The mean sediment size and the
volatile solids data plotted in Figure 3 representonly the summer samples
Animals. The organisms collected in this study werefound to be more
evenly distributed longitudinally along the estuaryand denser in numbers
in the summer than in either thewinter or the spring seasonsThe emphasis
of the results reported herein is on the summersamples with occasional
reference to those collected during the other two seasons.
The collections of animals taken in each sampling area wereused
for diversity calculationsThe diversity index was used as a measureof
the relative health of the area. The hypothesis isthat species diversity
decreases with increasing environmental stresssuch as pollution or the
suitability of the environment to a varied communityof organisms.
The two most variable known environmental factorsconsidered
in this study during the summer months weresediment characteristics.
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Figure 3Volatile solids content in sediments from log handling and non-log handling
areas in Yaquina Estuary12 3056
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Figure 4. Sampling sitesin the upper YaquinaEstuary
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TABLE A. SedimentClassification in Study
Sites on Yaquina Estuary
(1.)Bark Area
sampling depth (m) %sand %silt %clay mean volatile solids% classification
1 1.0 42 52 6 4.50 11.77 sandy silt
2 0.5 31 62 7 4.75 12.75 sandy silt
w-2 0.5 84 16 0 3.25 6.20 sand
s-2 0.5 75 25 0 3.67 5.46 silty sand
3 0.5 81 19 0 3.70 10.09 sand
w-3 0.5 71 29 0 3.88 6.10 silty sand
s-3 0.5 71 29 0 3.65 3.33 silty sand
4 0.5 67 23 10 4.15 9.01 silty sand
4'-a 0.5 63 31 6 4.38 5.23 silty sançl
4-c 0.5 42 55 3 4.78 4.81 sandy silt
w-4 0.5 61 39 0 4.23 4.30 silty sand
s-4 0.5 54 43 0 4.35 6.18 silty sand
8 5.0 50 38 12 4.89 12.48 silty sand
8T-a 5.0 66 31 3 3.97 15.63 silty sand
8!_b 5.0 44 48 8 4.77 21.59 sandy silt
8'-c 5.0 49 38 13 4.90 20.61 silty sand
w-8 5.0 70 30 0 3.65 7.90 silty sand
s-8 5 0 57 43 0 4 22 9 90 silty sand
9 4.0 67 31 2 4.05 9.46 silty sand
9'a 4.0 51 35 14 4.92 6.67 silty sand
9' b 4. 0 50 42 8 4. 82 6. 34 silty sand
w9 4.0 43 53 4 4.42 6.00 sandy silt
s9 4 0 38 60 2 4 63 18 85 sandy silt
5 1.0 85 15 0 2.89 5.39 sand
5'a 1.0 79 20 0 3.28 2.86 sand
5'b 1.0 94 6 0 0.87 1.00 sand.:
(continued)
TABLE A. Sediment Classification in Study
Siteson Yacquina Estuary
(2.)Non-Bark Areas
sampling classification depth %sand %silt %clay mean0 volatile solids
area
5'c 1.0 97 3 0 1.63 1.13 sand
w5 1.0 89 11 0 3.80 2.60 sand
sS 1.0 89 11 0 2.05 5.71 sand
6 2.0 98 2 0 2.15 2.98 sand
w6 2.0 71 27 2 3.80 2.60 silty sand
s6 2.0 95 5 0 2.05 5.71 sand
7 2.0 97 3
.0 2.53 4.74 sand
10 4.0 81 19 0 3.46 3.75 sand
lOa 4.0 77 21 2 3.58 3.60 sand
lOb 4.0 98 2 0 2.57 2.09 sand
lOc 4.0 95 5 0 2.32 2.18 sand
w-l0 4 0 71 27 2 3 55 4 05 silty sand
s-lU 4.0 100 0 0 1.97 4.29 sand
12 0.5 93 7 0 2.00 1.45 sand
w12 0.5 71 29 0 4.03 2.80 silty sand
s12 0.5 38 62 0 4.23 4.80 sandy silt
13 0 5 91 9 0 2 52 4 85 sand
13'a 0.5 57 37 6 3.67 4.10 silty sand
13!b 0 5 75 23 2 3 28 3 53 silty sand
13'c 0.5 .77 23
. 0 2.78 3.68 sand
w-13 0 5 84 16 0 2 67 3 36 sand
s-13 0.5 92 8 0 2.33 10.39 sand
14 10 94 6 0 2 91 3 17 sand
15 0 5 98 2 0 2 75 4 60 sandThese included the organic orvolatile solids component aswell as the
particle size and thedistribution of the inorganicfraction, it wasfelt
that other environmentalfactors such as salinity,dissolved oxygen and
temp erature wouldbe comparable from onesampling area to another
The validity of thisassu.mption is substantiatedby the data collected
during this study as well asinformation from otherrnvestigations (9)
The diversity data wereused as the dependentvariable in
multipleregression analysis in anattempt to explainvariation in diversity
with variation in thesediment parameterswhich were used asindependent
variables in the regressionequation.
The results of thisanalysis indicatedthat diversity was not
significantly regressedeither positively ornegatively due to anycombin-
ation of variablesmeasured.Figure 5 showsdiversity plotted against
volatile solids and mean0sediment size.Only those observationsindicated
by the triangles wereused in theDiversity Index analysis.Those values
shown by circles representanimal densities ofless than 100 persample,
the minimum numberfor reliable DiversityIndex analysis.Both graphs
show a general upwardtrend in diversity assediment particle sizedecreases
and as volatile solidsincreases.These results weresomewhat unexpected
since it wasanticipated that bakdeposits would create anenvironmental
stress on the berithicorganisms.
These results aresupported somewhat bythe significantly
positive regression ofdensity of organismswith increasing volatilesolids
and decreasing sedimentparticle size shownin Figure 6.Although
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winter and spring diversities tended to be lower than thesummer
diversities,the high volatile solids areas still hadgreater diversity than
the low volatile solids areas
These results show that volatile solids,up to the highest
concentration observed in the bottom deposits, did not resultin a decreased
diversity and did result in an increased density of animalsEven though
an increase in diversity and density with a decrease in sediment sizewas
observed, sediment size cannot be viewedas a significant masking factor.
For comparable inorga.nic sediments witha uniform sediment size
(te0of 4 to) volatile which ranged from 6% to 21% and yetno decrease in
species diversity or density was observed at the high volatile solidlevels
Since the diversity index resultswere considerably different
than predicted, another type of index, the similarityindex(1O)was also
consideredThe similarity index, whichcompares samples according
to their species composition, was used to verify theresults of the
diversity index and to providea possible explanation for the observation
that sediments with fairly highorganic content appear to have so little
effect on benthic organisms. Since this index providesa comparison of
species similarity at different test sites, it is not readily handledwith
conventional statistics
The similarity of animals in terms of species anddensity were
grouped into four categoriesas shown in Table B. For example, the
species composition and density of animalsat site 9 were highly similar
to those found at sites lOc, 11,12, etc., shown in Group I.Highly
- 16 -TABLE B.Comparison of Species Diversity With
SedimentSize and Volatile Solids at Selected
Test Sites in Yaquina Estuary
Mean0 Volatile
SitesSedimentsizeSolids non-log log Diversity
9 4.05 9.46 X 1.56
lOTc 2.32 1.70 X 1.70
11 2.78 1.85 X 1.33
12 2.00 1.45 X 1.30
t-2 1.90 3.68 X 1.05.
0t-3 2.75 1.58 X 1.33
t-5 2.17 1.87 X 0.69
5 2.89 5.39 X 1.73
S'c 1.63 1.13 X 1.82
6 2.15 2.98 X 1.46
7 2.53 474 X 1.43
0l0b 2.57 2.09 X 1.70
2 4.75 12.75 X 1.63
4 4.15 9.01 X 2.19
4'c 4.78 4.81 X 2.04
S'a 3.28 2.86 X 1.90
9'b 4.82 6.34 X 1.70
10'a 3.58 3.60 X 1.63
o 13 2.52 4.85 X 1.68
13'a 3.67 4.10 X 1.80
13'b 3.28 3.53 X 1.56
13'c 2.78 3.68 X 1.74
14 2.85 3.17 X 2.21
3 3.70 10.09 X 1.98
4'a 4.38 5.23 X 2.14
4'b ---- 2.58 X 2.10
8'b 4.77 21.59 X 2.00 0
17similar sites are those in which the similarity index is greater than 50%.
An example calculation for the similarity index is given in the Appendix.
The remaining data shown in Table B, i. e., sediment size,
volatile solids and diversity index are presented only to show the influence
of these factors but are not imputs to the similarity index or the grouping
of sites.
The sediment parameters measured at the sampling sites within
each group, as well as the relative location to the log handling areas,
indicateenvironmental conditions that may be responsible for the species
similarity.By plotting mean sediment size0and volatile solids for
the various sites as shown in Figure 7, the four groups can be separated.
Groups I and U are generally in sandy sediments with low volatile solids.
There is one aberrent site in each of the two groups, however, that does
not conform to the other sites.Group III is made up of a broader spectrum
of mean sediment sizes but is fairly low in volatile solids while Group IV
is within a narrOw band of sediment sizes but a wide range of volatile
solids. Another common denominator for Group IV is the close proximity
to log handling operations. Although there are only four sites in Group IV
there are two other transitional sites that are also from areas with major
logging operations.
It was quite common to collect wood debris such as branches,
sticks, bark, etc., when sampling around the log storage areas or the log
dump, however no record of the frequency of occurance was made.
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At the four sites within Group IV,debris of this nature was collected
because the barnacle Balanus glandula waspresent in the collection of
animals and it requires somethingsolid to attach toIn these four areas
wood debris was the only solidmaterial that was available as a support
The density of B glandula is shown inFigure 8 along with three other
important species of benthic organisms.Figure 8 shows that when the
amphipod Corophium spinicorne is present indensities greater than 20
individuals per sample
2the barnacle B glandula isalso presentThe
barnacle's importance in these situationsis as an indicator of wood
debrisHazel and Kelley (Il) showed thatthe tube builder, C spinicorne,
attached its tubes to wood debris andother solid objects in the delta
region of San Francisco Bay. Highdensities of this species were only
present under high debris conditionsin Yaquina Estuary.Therefore
a good case existsfor the utilization of the woodand bark debris by two
species, C. spiriicorne and B.glandula.
Three very common polychaetes found inthe study area are also
tube dwellers. One of these organismsAmphisamytha bioculata was
found in large numbers in several areastested and was present in all of
the sites located near active loghandling activities.In area 20, an
abandoned log dump, volatile solids werehigh and sediments were similar
to the other log sites but littlewood debris was found.In this area no
A. bioculatawere found.This species along with C.spinicorne was
virtually absent in non-log handling areas.
2A sample represents the quantity of sediments from fourreplicate grabs
using a Shipek dredge which covers aneffective dampling area of 0. 05rn2
per grab. 20-cn
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Figure 8.Total numbers of individual organisms ingrab samples taken at the various test sites
in Yaquina Estuary.Two hypothesis areoffered to explain the results observed in
this study. These are: (1) Group IV sitesare highly similar because of
the presence of wood debris that tends to attract certainspecies which can
utilize the solid substrate; (2) Areas suchas log dumps and active log
storage sites which have varying degrees of wood debris tendto be higher
in diversity because samples often times include wood and bark debris
along with the sediment.Consequently a wider variety of speciesare
present,i. e., those which can settleon the wood and those that can
tolerate the high organic and low02 in the sediment.
CONCLUSION
Based upon the results of this study, it is concluded that bark
deposits appear to have littleor no detrimental effect on the benthic
macro-invertebrates which inhabitYaquina EstuaryUnder different
situations such as those in which negligable watermovement is available
above bark deposits, the increasedoxygen demand of the bark might
affect the water column to the extent thata decrease in the benthic fauna
would result.
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Example Computation of the Similarity Index
Similarity Index=W1, whereW1is the lower percentage of the
1thspecies common to both sites.
Example: If collections of animalswere made at two sites, I and II,
and there were three common species E, J and Z found
with the densities shown below
Site I Site II
Species % of Total Animals % of Total Animals
E 6% 21%
J 36% 27%
Z 11% 5%
The similarity index = 6 + 27 + 5 = 38%, which is less than 50%Therefore,
these sites would not be considered to be highly similar.
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